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Sonata No. 1 in Gminor
Adagio
. Presto

J.S,.Bach

. ·(lf?~S.-1750)
There are numero1Js p~ople I would like to thank for these past four
yea~s. ·Fif.si to

Violin Concerto No. 2 in 'G minor
AllegroModerato

'

'

Mr. M.anaster ,~ than.k you for. kfodness and for

inspiringm,e.tobe meticµlous in whatldo;

Mr· Becker..., whose sure

.humanity· inspires me to truly lovewhat I do; Professor Laycock thankyou for the opportunities. that have made my senior year most
enjoy*1ble ·~md yo11r hu~or along the way; and Professor Koshak -

ViolinDuetNo. 2i~ Ejlat'Major
Allegro Moderato
Minuetto I
Minur;tto II

who not only'·encourages•· the highest' level' of musicianship,. but. also
c'

.

'

·.

,·'

.

'

\

e~emplifies the .mos.t committed.of educators. Many thanks to all my

friends- to single you out and write notes would' take pages -- and I
think we all agree my program is long enough! Thank you to my .
·grandmother and ·all my. unqles, aunties and cousins. And finally,
thank you to my parents, Chris and .Irene, and my brother, Keith,
whose support is reflecfodin so many ways.

Sonata No" 2for ViolinandPia11.o in A Mafqr
Allegro 'arriabile ·
·
Andante tranquillo -; .Vivace
Allegrettograzioso

